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%xmto all Pen ha %\tu %nuvX%\

^^^^fcti DOLLARS,
&^^ / /Ir^

mid ^^.,..^

That //l

in consideration of

to ^.L^- paid by

1^<*..(?rjk^ _—

dohereby grant,bargain,sell and convey tot:

%a^H^L^..-i Maa&£ ^^

.&#=..

heir, and assignsforever, the following described parcel of realestate, to-wit:

TOGETHER with the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging, or 1
j. • • , i,,i,r,„ii ffistsL/}' estate, ri<*ht, title and, interest, at law anany wise appertaining; and also all 0M<W1^ csiaut, l^>u,

equity therein or thereto, including dower and right of dower /y y
To Have and to Hold the Same to the si

heirs and, assigns forever. And

e said..^,^.^do covenant with the

a i

\staU, and the same is free from all incumbrances, am
executors and administrators shall WARRANT AND DEFEND the title to the sa,

id ,^^c^....fcto the said,

ens

srULs*i-^ 0

% iU44«^. dfar*^Ci/ui.-

id that UtC,. will and (J:UX, hei,

•*—*nw**

S^Zo heirs and assigns forever, against the lawful claims and demands
felt .persons whomsoever .

In

In Witness Whereof,U^ham, hereunto set^ hand* and seall this ^ d
of 1L.'GLO*..£& A. D. l#

Signed in Prasence of

••/*



.olu all glen bji £%c$£ *§x£m\t$:

4kL
/d ' '

That X&Z^jsxtJ.l*

Ail. ltrSJL.Ar4.tr.Cu^ aJZrf.. .^r-fr-.l,£r/-L

in consideration of

/rrlr/rf-L. C£.trt^z.t.sity...t -U/<-.Z^<%'Crrt^tr /

^Z.Ll^V <t^£a^^L DOLLARS,LSlsXJL., Y'WrtSiSlr-

to Lex. paid by Aj,^<^,..J:6C~^ "Pis*. £<>—

Cr~lsL~

7
dohereby grant, bargain,sell and convey to said i^.£^,...LiC...&

^ „ !,..^.. ;... ,„„.,._ ; : „ _ •_ , i fHft^ld
heirs and assigns forever, the following described parcel of real estate, to-wit:

fly/ / j; _^d:/?) 7 7 /

TOGETHER with the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging, or in

any wise appertaining; and also all CUzk&rfLjz ...estate, right, title and. interest, at law and
equity therein or thereto, including dower and, rigid of dower. (

To Have and to Hold the S&xx\&tothesaid..rttrtr^

ma
heirs and assigns forever. And 6/tfX~..t>CL^&'L*c*. <S4&#fsMr>

do covenant with the said <&<€*<?•?...JriCt ../^/<^.«?.^^^/nsar^i^c.
;amki&**ttTiT4*i%r^^ that T/f/Xr—-.. well seizecFTVCfec simple of sa.ut real

f i

c^c&lml«. <fa&6^ja*^L--. £*W*ri>L. srt&y^^yv*^ Jw
7

esiat^^yid the sa.rne is frjeefrom all incumbrances, anxl that ^^C. will ami..@aa*a~. heirs,
executors and administrators shall WARRANT AND DEFEND the title to the same

to the said, ..r&^r;:. ^ _ .
LsQt heirs and, assigns forever, against the lawful claims and demands of

all persons w)wmsoever. r , _ «. , , • • ,•:>' >>n,l],.

,;, In Witness Whereof, J/ht-have- hereunto set Oi^ul hands and seals this <*o: -.day
of.,....%

Signed in Presence of

'l/l'U^

rr
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AFFIDAVIT.

Stats of Oregon,
nounty of Sherman, o. s.

I, Geo, W. Hilderbrand, being first duly sworn ^
upon ^y oath, depose and say that I am a citizen of the United States and"
over the age of 21 years : that I am the identical grantee named in the *
attached deed from Lizzie S»vayne and Jonathan Swayne to Geo, W. !Iildebran«-
of '.Vasco,Oregon, dated March 2d, 1894, ,vhich said deed purports to con
vey to said grantee Lots 3,0 & ?, and the N.E4- of the N.wl of Section
o, in Township 1 North of Range 18 East of W.M. in Sherman bounty,Oregon.
That the description of the land contained in said deed 1 •; erroneous in

this : Said land* should have bean described as Lots 6 and 7, »vntf t/he
Worth-eaat quarter of the 3outh~we3t quarter of said Section 6, which
said lost de,scribed tract was the land then actually owned by the said
grantors, Lizzie Swayne arid Jonathan Swayne, and .vac the land which ik
they intended to convey by said deed to this affiant. That I have ejt&fln
ned the, United State3 patent for said land, which is on record in the
County Klerk's office in said Sherman County, State of Oregon, and that
the description of said land 30 patented by the Government to the,said
Lizzie Swayne is stated as Lots 6 and 7, and the N«E$ of the C.ft£ of
Section 5, in Township 1 North of pange 18 East of V/.M.

That said error occurred through inadvertence and was purely uninten
tional on the part of anyone, but "that it is causing this affiant some
embarkssment and inconvenience-in the handling and disposition of his
said land : and that I am advised by my attorney that it is necessary^
for me to obtain a Quitclaim deed of said premises, as described in said
Government patent, from the said Lizzie Swayne and her husband to me, in
order to cure the mistake in the former deed.

Wherefore, this affiant request.! that the said Lizzie Swayne an
Jonathan Swayne execute and deliver to the said aeo. W. Hilderb&a
a Quitclaim deed, as above

and
nd

r. a 4- -p ..•* ** *• T>

sA&MTift*.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of Hay, 1919*

My comiHi'saion expires

\ May 1, 1920..
Notary Public for Oregon.

iwiMn r<—w»

•«^> -.r

and h§al.U^uL.r^presentMve8 forever, thaD.J^-.:..jvell seized injee $m.TL of«aid >•<>«]
estate, and the same is free from all incumbrances, and that fac. will and.&dA^. heirs,
executors and administrators shall WARRANT AND DEFEND the title to the same
to the said rfe^rr:..^^ __

— i^.z^? heirs and assigns forever, against the lawful claims and demands of
all persons whomsoever.

In Witness Whereof, fat-have hereunto set Owl hands and slate this £j. day
of zh^i.yi.c^ :AmMt irf4_

Signet! in Presence of

*£.
77-



fRAL OREGON.

April 12, i863. Her parents were Emanuel and
Rebecca (Zimmerman) Ritchey. The mother
fam.lt deS"nc!ant of a» old Pennsylvania Dutch
RWhi °J ?lTnSUShQd Iinea '̂ EmanuelRitchey, the father ot our subject's wife, served
hJ. ClVJI War- Mn SimPson ha threebrothers and six sisters; James, at Salt Lake
Utah; David a merchant in Oak Shade, Ohio •

I ' \^dhll[> Ene COunt>', Ohio; Mag-iewife oi: William Cook, a merchant in Huron'
Ohio; Mary, wife of Charles Cleveland, a car-
penter in Huron; Jennie, wife of Christopher
£T VIn •'.. Ian0,n' °hi0; Li2zie' Wife of Dud-le> xUornll, a merchant in Stockton. California-
and Clara, wife of John McQuillan, of Delta'Hi ton county, Ohio. Mrs. Simpson has ^
brothers and two sisters; John and Burt, the lat
ter hying ,ri Spokane; Bertha, wife of Eugene
Smdel, ?t San Juan, California; and Estella?
wno is single. •

Fav^frrnf MrS' SimP60n h^ two children;
veYrs gPnH, "T^',aniLinn> *boy aged eleven
but ^ ™? >'', An bimpSOn is a Republican,
HeLtP uUlfl aCtive in the campaigns.He ha, been school director of his district He

I is a man ot sterling integrity and one who has
been very successful in financial circles
mnf,S7SOn l™> without doubt, one of the
county It"T tafm fesidences in ShehiScount>. it is a strictly modern, ei^ht-room
oFUexcenV "'n edKthr°"?h0Ut ''" h"dHiAll ?CeP''ona% beautttul architectural design

fu places ffi* " °"e °'the Ch0ice and beauti-son ikn ? *," P™5?*™^ country. Mr. Simpson, also, has the distinction of briiHne- the fir tautomobile to Sherman countv. Ee?n/o a me
snop to the other improvements of the estate

™tae at hand the necessities for the pur-
ZL ,u IS'reS as h,s inclinations have always
^1 investigat,0enCstlOn °f ™°™ ^ "<"

GEORGE W. HTLDERBRAND, a prosper
ous and successful farmer of Sherman county,
resides three and one-half miles east of Wasco.
He was born in Hancock county, Illinois, Feb
ruary 19, 1865. His father, Michael, was a na
tive of the Keystone State, of Pennsylvania Dutch
descent. He died in Illinois, April 28, 1876. The
mother, Rebecca^,^^^,^^^^^^^^MtffJTE
in McDQnough county, Illinois; her—father-in

Indiana, and her mother in Tobias county, Nortl
Carolina. At present she lives near Klondike
Sherman county, with the family of her son-in
law, John A. Walter.

Until he had attained his majority, car sub
ject was reared in Illinois on the home farm
where he attended the public schools. In 1886 hi
migrated to Yuba county, California, where ru
remained one year near Marysville. Thence, witl
slender capital, he came to Sherman county where
he purchased land on credit. At present he own
one thousand or more acres of land, a fine, t\\\
story brick house, good outbuildings, threshing
outfit, etc.

He was married May 17, 1897, at The Dalles
to Rebecca Chamberlain, a native of Missouri
the daughter of Joseph and Ruth (Corell) Cham
berlain. Her.father was a native of England, ant.
died at Lyle, Washington, in June, 1902. Hei
mother, a native of Missouri, now lives at Lyle
on the homestead. They moved from Mis
souri to Lyle about 1889 and secured a home
stead where the mother now lives.

Our subject has one brother and five sisters
Douglass, a farmer living ten miles east ofWas*co
Ellen, widow of John Bailey; Lillie, wife of Wil
liam Lyons, a farmer in Illinois; Josephine, wit\
of Byron W. Anson, living near Klondike, aiu
mentioned elsewhere; Lutherie, wife of Cyru
Lofton, of Tygh Valley, Wasco county, ami
Fannie, wife of John A. Walters, a farmer neat
Klondike postofnee. He had three sisters, now
deceased': Annie E., wife of George Strand, die*
October 6, 1902, aged thirty-five yearsj Laura
wife of William Harding, died in Yuba county
California, February 6, 1880; Martha J., died ii
Hancock county, Illinois, aged two years. Mrs
Hilderbrand has two brothers and five sisters
Robert and Fred, at Lyle, Washington; Nettie
wife of Clark McCarty; Fanny, wife of Johi
Spitzenberger, of Salem, Oregon; Emma, single
living with our subject; Neta, aged sixteen, ant
Minnie, aged twelve, with her mother at Lyle
Mr.I Hilderbrand isamember of theM.W.of A.
of Klondike, and politically is a Democrat, anc
serving his fourth term as clerk of his school dis
trict. Mr. and Mrs. Hilderbrand have four chil
dren, Vestia, Ormond, Joseph, and Roscoe. Mr
Hilderbrand is a genial and popular member 01
his community, and one who has won and retain.-
the confidence of a wide circle of friends and ac
quaintances.

WILLIAM I. WESTERFIELD is the pro
prietor, of; the Grass Valley Journal, a,bright ami

ihis skill and brain. He" waT t)orn~in Lafayette
><36 • l ..." ,'.
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OREGON HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Oregon history center

March 13,1995

AT
THE

I200 S.W. PARKAVENUE PORTLAND, OREGON 972O5-2483
503/306-5200 TELEPHONE 503/221-2035 FACSIMILE 503/306-5194 TDD

Shirley Miller, Coordinator
SHERMAN COUNTY CENTURY FARM PROGRAM

66255 Douma Road
Moro, OR 97039

Dear Shirley:

Very best greetings from OHS. Here's my first opportunity to relate to you a
Sherman County Century Farm that has come my way- I'm not sure if you
already are aware of this or not. Hope I haven't done too badly on my first try!

As you can see on the application, this comes from the Hilderbrand family in
Wasco- the historic George W. Hilderbrand farm, established March 2,1894. Mr.
&Mrs. Hilderbrand had questions regarding the extent of their management of
the farm to allow them to achieve Century Farm status.

Their application and accompanying letter "Explanation of Current Operation"
has sufficiently satisfied the OHS requirements for a Century Farm designation,
and I have forwarded to them our letter of approval.

Attached for your records is a copy of the Hilderbrand Century Farm application,
their letter of operations, and a copy of our approval notification.

I hope this is all sufficient information for your needs as Sherman County
Century Farm coordinator. Please let me know.

Enclosed also for your information is a copy of the Manitoba Historical Society's
application for "Centennial Farm Awards". It looks familiar, hmnimmmmm. Any
ideas? (How about an International Century Farm Association and newsletter?).

Best to everyone,

Sincerely,

THE STATE HISTORY MUSEUM, LIBRARY CT PRESS

heMuseumStore, Oregon FolkArtsProp/ram, Oregon Geographic NamesBe
rcgonHistorical SoaeftAffiliates Program, Oregon Lnriscr Clark HeritageFoundation, Oregon Lnns& Clark TrailCommittee

IntbTMoffttt 2'b^t^^UL Oregon Aluseum, the Museum Store, Oregon Folk Arts Program, Oregon Geographic Names Board, Oregon Hnitage Tourism Resource Centei;
Urcqon F
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